
A TALK ABOUT TUJE COLLEGE.

J>'.-Býy ail ilneans I have' gule t1lrough1 it «Il] inlyseif. Dut I clin tell ylu tals,
that if 1 iîad onily known then what 1 know îîow, and coulcl have Iîuy tillie for-
1bi'(.arat1i1i over agaùn, you %would lit Pt fiîlffl I iîgthog aîîy 81Iît course,
if 1 could take a fuîll (mue. But let Ille tell yoîî mure particulariy whaii the fuîll

ctîen oui' coilege is. The lir.st tm o sessiloxs Wre griveny alitîost ui.uiely, to
literary studies, and these are piusued ini Meuilillg; the third and fourtlî
partly t<' lterary and partly ttî thuogical bralichus ; and the ifthi aild iast, to
theological subjects alonle.

(-And what exauiniation have 1Iol pass 1efore enterîng 011 this full course
J.-Youi are thiîîkimg nlow, 1 mderstanid, about the literLry exmhmtltare

you nuot, for of course th.tt is imut the 01113 ovue ; the College Boîtrd ilake very
careful. inquiries as to the Chîristian eharaeter, and pronmise of usefuinuis, of
every canudid-ate ?i

C.-T1îat 1 should expect ; but it ivas the Jiterary exanîjîtatioxi thiat i had Ii
mmlid just nouv.

P.- W cli, the rule is, that.candidates for- the full course shail1 pasq the <trdiîmary
îîîatriculatioîî exanjlination at MeItGili Coilluee. Ili faut, our stutdentis regularly
enter theinselves as studfenits iii the Arts Faculty at iMGland are duait witli
precisely in the saine mimuer as amy othuer youing men luf oul (1111)u.

('-And iwhat are the subjects on1 wii thuese mîatriulants are exaiîîiled 1
J.--Thie (ied« f MuGiIl Collugu ,i\ us thue follow\VIltr Latin (Grauîînî;r,

Greek Granunar, and c't asy Litni aimd onu easy Greuk autiior ; Ar-it!unuitâu.
AhNlira tu simple uquations, and Eîîlidl bouks i to 111 ; wîd Ili Eng-lish, wrîtnîg
froinl dictatioxi.

At the saine tinie, you should knjow that tl.( t. mre Iibt of louks gives very littie
idea of what aII actual examnjîmatioxi is. ,s4t'mu colleges nmlay illake a pretelice of
highier scholarship, l'y givinig a loug Iist of books ; liueus, the quesù )lns wsked
upon thien xnay bu very easy. For instance, I have hieariti 'f a) uxamînllation iii

Ilhuat Oxford tuo, but long ago, whure the unly questio'n wsked Nas, -Vhat
is the Hebrew for the lAce of a bLiell ? " Every reader of tlie Bjlblu k-iîows, of
collrse, thiat it is Gulijotha ; an'l a man coulîd pass sueh an uxamiiiatit'n Nvtholut
liaviîîg seen the inside (If a 11ubruv fiMble, or knowinig the bhape of a single
Hebrewv letter. As far as MeGili College is cuncerned, I have beeti credibly
infctrnîd that the exaination îs not ait ail suvere iii lractice, and that nmure
regard is lhad to the czipacity iiianifusted by tie candidate than to ]lis actual
ànttainnients ; in other wurds, tu the quality (if the diainond, though, iii the rougli,
than to the îîolishi put uponl it.

(.-Theni, with suli au education as 1 have already rcceived, and soînle special.
pi-eparation, 1 iîght hiope to pais i

P.-I think so ; but on this point, and throughout, let me earnestly wvarn youI
agrainst the error soi coninonly euntertainied aiolig younglt Meni that the grreat object
is to " cet througli, "-as thougli Cullege Exaîniners were enieinies ivho had tu be cir-
cunivented in sumne wvay ; and as though ever su tiglit a stitiezingý inito the raikls
of the B. A.'s should satisfy the aspirations of a studejît. The butter prepared you
-ire for your inatriculation exainination, the more benefit ilyudrv rî

every part of the course, botli liter-ary and theolo gical.
D.-Realy, Pastur, yoiî are " laying it on pretty heavy," as we say.

Whîat a tinie to spend, and wlîat work tu uîidergu !Aîîd what is to be the use of
it ali?

P. -My good Deacon, you are a farxner-yuu kinow ai l about raisinmg crops froni
land in every condition. In working your farni, you are going on precisely the
saine principle that I advocate for our youîîg frieîid. It would be a nch shorter
process, if you wvere to go iîto the woods, %vlien ail the trcs are standing, and
sow your wheat on the virgin soil at their feut. But you think it worth while to
cut out the underbrush, to feU the trees, and t.) burn ail ulp, that you inay sow onfl
open ground. And when you are breaking up a new fallow, you go througli a
great ainount of u ork again, in tearing out stuips aîîd burning, clearing off stone,


